[Genetic iron overloads and hepatic insulin-resistance iron overload syndrome: an update].
Hepcidin inhibits intestinal absorption of iron through internalisation of ferroportin. Its discovery helps to better understand the genetic iron overloads. The insulin resistance-hepatic iron overload (IR-HIO)--also coined as the dysmetabolic iron overload syndrome--is a common cause or iron overload. This article is a review about genetic iron overloads and IR-HIO. Type 1 haemochromatosis C282Y +/+ accounts for 95% of the haemochromatosis. Hepatic fibrosis may develop if serum ferritin is higher than 1000 microg/l but can be partially reversible with phlebotomies. Juvenile haemochromatosis (type 2) and type 3 haemochromatosis (mutation of the transferrin receptor 2) are very uncommon. Several mutations of the ferroportin gene can cause usually mild iron overload of autosomal dominant inheritance. Aceruleoplasminemia is an uncommon disorder involving cerebral iron overload. The causes and consequences of the IR-HIO are unknown. Treatment of IR-HIO is focused on metabolic syndrome and phlebotomies are questionable because the overload is moderate and intestinal absorption of iron seems to be low. MRI (or other non invasive methods) is needed to truly assess iron overload because serum ferritin overestimates it in metabolic syndrome. Several points have to be elucidated: how HFE interferes with hepcidin in type 1 haemochromatosis; the causes of variability of iron overload; the benefits of populations screening; the advantage of phlebotomies in IR-HIO; the use of new oral iron chelators.